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feajrList of Successful Candidate at the Shortage of Coal
Nor of Provisions

W. J. Connell and T. W. Blackburn
Fay Compliment to laoh Other. BeautifiesEradicatesHigh School Announced.

MAST TO ISTIR HIGH SCHOOL
or CM. Vtjjfl flH sttf 0

Wrinkles B me dion
ROW 'OVER BRIBERY CHARGES

Ceaeell Charge Blarkkara with
Betas; aa Asahuts ace Chaser

an T. w. Cesses Back
with Wares Reply

Three liwadrea ssa :igfclr-"e- ar

Klalsh Mad lea la Grade Schools
this Moath Large Pro sor-

ties ta Mtleae.

Ppsalsl We ere tellinc the Durnsra
'Demonstrator r&sor witn ona Durban
duplex blade fur Sc. Ju. Morton & Bon Co.

Bakers Mm aaa Pasce The annual
dinner and dance of the Omaha Master
Bakers' club will be given at the German
heme Thursday even Inc. January S.
Committee, C. W. On man. O. c. Kuenne
and T. F Naughtin.

Wataea Ml Sobm Better The condi-
tion of John C. Watson, of Nebraska

ny, who Is III at the Presbyterian hos-

pital, was reported to be improved yester-
day. It is probable that he may be
taken back to rys home the latter part
of the week.

funeral of Mrs- - Hickola The funeral
of Mrs. Joseph Nkkela, Thirty-eight- h and

THE FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH
THE ONLY CREAM IN THE WORLD WITH A

COLD MEDAL
Sold t 50c 73c, $1.00 ALL DEALERS

V A
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Xmetcn high srhool students will be
Kcented with dJKpiomaa Friday evening.
JttiiUA.-- y X when the com-

mencement exercises are held at the First
Congregational church. They will U-

by Jr. K. Resy of the
of NYbrsnkai. The majority of

there pup'U are xtudents who have com

So far as coal and provision, are con-

cerned it U going to be a long 'time
there will be a short ace In Nebraska

and the country to the sect, according to
the railroads.

Kailroad officials stale that the town."
to the west are well rupplied with fuel
and provisions. Lat fall the coal dealers
la d In a heavy supply of coal, and as
the early winter was mild the consump-
tion wss not great. Even up io Christ-
mas the demand was light. Sine then
all of the towns report an immense de-

mand ftr coal, hut with the liberal sup-

ply oa hand and the quantity that 1..'

since gone forward most points repui
enough oa hand to run from three ot foui
weeks, even in the event that the slock
couht not be replenished.

Grocery stores are reported to be well
stocked up with all kinds ot provisions
and with the exception of pome of the
staples, enough to last reveral weeks.

An interchange of correspondence be-

tween two diettnrJlched letur-writln- g

attorneys, Thomas V. Blackburn and V.

J. Connell. has been given out by the
former for publication. To print the
letters In full would waste too much
spare yet some ot the passages, paying
one another pleasing compliments, are
quite brilliant. i lete.1 thff academic course.

Tho followine will graduate: Karl lne Favorite Rye
of Six Generations"

e-- vJV
-a-t 1

Hreesman. Ioi.t Corey. OUilys Kills,
Victor Calbratth. Carl Hansen, Grace
HunCey, Louis Kowaleskt. Minnie

rharlee streets, who died Wednesday
lnc at t o'clock at the Emmanuel

at o'clock at the Emmanuel
Matchft-n- . Marion Meirnwitx, Morse Olan--

hospital, will be held tomorrow from the
5er, Kthel PaCtr-nre- . Frnr.i Tearson, Ar
thur lVvdolak. Julius Kachman. Arthur

' Irl.n.Un Jautiah I).MiiKar I vmi Mark.

German Methodist Episcopal church.
Eleventh and Center streets. Burial will be
made In Forest Lawn cemetery. Rev. C.

J. JaUer will conduct the servicea. Mrs.
Nickels' death was due to Brlcht's dis-
ease. She was II years old.

The controversy seems to have arisen
out of the activities ot Blackburn In the
action of the Bar association on the
all.red Jury bribing charges, referring to
which Mr. Connell was quoted in au in-

terview as raving:
They had far better appoint, s commit-

tee to investigate some of their own
members, particularly such ambulance
chasers as T. W. Blackburn and his lik,
who are responsible for this action.

With this prelude we have the follow-

ing dialogue:
Blackburn to ConnelL
1 wish to know from ynu personally

whether this Interview, correctly reports
you and whether or not you are re-

sponsible for Its publication. I cannot
persuade myself mat you would dellb-erat-

utter and publish no false, mali-
cious, slanderous and libelous a

concerning myself and hoi 1 may

eit, Boise Turk ami Taul Wlgington. The
class held a meeting at the school this
afternoon and (fiscussed their plans for
the commencement No def-

inite action was taken on having the

MRS. DAHLMAN VICTIM
nc PTOMAINE POISONING

e r Dahimsn. Is a victim
at ptomaine poisoning. Her i
i.. ...... but Mm will be kept Indoors
for at kast a neck.

Officers an TUeotes At the annual
meeting of the stockholders ot the Na
lionai Fidelity and Casualty company date. January X chanced, although It

comes on tha same evening when thoK. A. Benson and C. H. Pickens were
elected In place of the lata General
Manderson and of K. A. Cudahy.

Famous for
mellowness
and purity

4 Times Distilled

The other directors were The
directors will meet next week and elect
officers. T. J. Mahoney and K. A. Ben-

son were appointed as the committee on
memorial to General Manderson.

Junior class dancing party will be held at
ChamUers.

Mips Kate Mtllugli, .iincial of the
high school, has requested the pupils of
the eighth li classes or tha grade schools
who Intend to enttr high school to con-

sult her next Monday at the school office
at 2 p. m., when thy will be expected
to outline their prospective courses of
study.

There will be 3S4 boys and girls gradu-
ated from the grade schools January i

of whom about are exiected to enter
tha high school.

(Ordinary whisker not more than twice)IRailroads Put Ban
on Shipments of

Western Live Stock

Fairfield Warns
Householders on

Wasting City Water
General Manager li M. Fairfield of the

Omaha Water company calls the atten-
tion of ho.iaehuldera to the fact that much
water Is Wing aMd at present. He
sa :

"to many hounUolders are letting water
ran all n.fht to keep plumbing flora
freeing tnat the waste hus become very
a! arminf. As much water i being pumped
low a in the hot weather of lat July,
and just aa difficult to keep any water
In the Walnut Hill reservoir. All the
weal part of the cily la suppled from
that reservoir and Its exhaustion means
that ha if the town would have no water
whatever. Coneumera are warned to cea.

wasting water. At this season fires are
so much more numerous and more diffi-

cult to fight than In summer that a
shortage of water would be very serious.

"Our inspectors will shut off every serv-

ice where they find water running to
waste, but we cannot do It all. Water
users themselves must help to avoid the
.amine which lias come upon so many
other cities in the latt ten days."

Bottled in Bond
i

Each bottle IS sealed with
the U. S. Government Stamp.if

A Remarkable and Convincing State
merit of the Success of Cuticura

Soap and Ointment in theTreat-mentoft- he

Pain, Itching and

Burning of Eczema.

Night Clerk Victim
of Lone Bandit 11

Its age is guaranteed by the i.i nJn

DP"
u. s. uovemmenv.

Its purity by the Schenley
Distilling Company.

Its quality speaks for itself.
When you buyRy, buy Schenley. At all dealers.

Schenley Distilling, Company, Louseco, Pa.

The railroads have put up the bars
acalnst shipping live stock In from the
west until the weather moderates.
Orders have gone out to agents to dis-

courage all shipments of cattle, hogs
and sheep. This action la due to the
fact that the railroad men. while doing
their best to keep their trains moving,
fear the coming of bustards and predict
that It trains ot live stock should be
caught out on the lines the losses would
be very heavy..

The railroads are doing everything
possible to relieve the situation In west-
ern Nebraska and Wyoming, so far as
saving the cattle and sheep are con-

cerned. - Large shipments of hay and
grain are going forward, consigned to
the cattle men and flock masters. This
rlaas ot freight Is being put through
ahead ot everything except provisions
and coal.

teNSKeNaWMNeNe1

Willi two revolvers leveled, a robber at
i:X o'clo-- K yesterday morning forced C.
V,'. Holmes, night clerk at tiie canford
hotel, to open the earn drawer and give
him about IS.

The robber came in the Nineteenth
street entrance to tha hotel and walked
direct to tha clerk, who eras sweeping
beMnd the counter. Htlck 'em up," he
demanded as he pointed the revolvers at
Holmes. Tha clerk dropped his broom and
followed the robber's request lo open the
drawer. After gettlog the money, the
highwayman backed out of the small
lobby snd ran.

The police were given a good descrip-
tion of the man.

Footpad Relieves
Man of Overcoat

Help Your Hot-A- ir FurnaceHarold Bell, 1411 North Twenty-fift- h

street, waa accosted by a young footpad
near his home as he was returning from
a theater Wednesday evening. Tha holdup
man forced his victim, at the point of a
revolver, to turn over his top coat. Tha
footpad also got 13 In money.
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1334 Rehen 81.. St. liwis. He. "I. tha
aadert.gae4. cannot givs easugk praise Is the
CuiKera Remedws. 1 had been doetemg tor
at least a year for ectems on my foot. vVhea
a rsung girl I sprained ny ankls three differ-e-m

times, paying little at BO attention M It,
when are years age a ssaeiJ spot snowed upon
mr left ankls. A doctor said it was ecsema.
Us draw a small boas from the ankle about
tba ilie of a match and about aa sick long.
The small hole graw le about the sum al sa
apple, and ths enema spread to the kaes.
Ths whole foot raa water all the tuns.

"My husband and my sons were up Bight
and day wheeling me Iron eae roots la er

la the hope of giving ms soms relief. I
would sll lor hours at a tune In free I ef the
grsBtace hoping far daybreak. The pern wsa
so intense I wss almost crssy, la lad, I would
loss say reason tor hours al a Una One dsy
a Irland ef atlas dropped H te see me. Mo
more had she glaaced al mx feet than she

'Mrs. Finnegaa, why la lbs world
deal yau try the Cutlours Rsassdtcst
Nst being able te sleep al all, I derided le
give Ike Culicura Soap and Culkura Otnt.
sent s trial. Alter using Iheia three days that
sight ! slept as sound as a sllvst dollar for
aighl long hours. I ewosela the stoning wilh
but very hills pain, ta fact, I thought I was ta
bssven. After wins the Cuttrura Remedies
lor three (sooths I wss perlsctly restored la
health, t hacks to lbs Culicura Seap sod Oint-
ment. I will be sisly-lo- years of age my
sett birthday, kala and hearly al present."
(Mhrned) kin. Julia rmaegaa, Mar. 1. ml.

(XiUrura boep and Ointment are sold
everywhere. Sample of each Buuied Ires,
with 3 book. Address, "OuUcura."
Dept. T, Boa tee. Teaser-fare- d nes shouM
shar with Culicura Soap Sharing Stick

Do Better Work
Mrs. A. R. Tabor ot Criuer. Mo., had

been troubled with sick headache for
about five yeara, when she began taking
Chamberlain a Tablets, ghe has taken
(wo bottles of them and they havs cured
her. Sick headache Is caused by a disor-
dered stomach tor which these tablets
are espec tally Intended. Try them, get
well and stay well. Sold by all druggists

BURKET CHOSEN HEAD OF
THE SEYMOUR LAKE CLUB

have by return mail for publication a
flat denial ot your responsibility fur
same.

(eaeell Makes Reply.
Connell to Blackburn.
With regard te the published Inter-

view, I undoubtedly taJU. In substances,
in response te some Inquiry of same re-

porter what you say was published. It
is to be regretted, that the bar asso-
ciation of Douglas county, should be
used, as It has been on frequent occa-
sion In the past, to pull your legal
"chestnuts" out of the fire and to
enable you and some other iswyers to
raid tlis street railway company, and
make unjustifiable chargee against Its
officers and representatives for the Joie
purpose of creating prejudice thst there-
by you and others can more easily ob-

tain verdicts In damage came which are
utterly without nisrll. It Is my delib-
erate iudgment that tne bar association
mlstskes Its calling and the purpose ot
Its organisation when It engages In this
kind of work.

What I said with regard to the action
ot the bar association I am ready to re-

peat en every and all occasions. The
action which I suggested the bar asso-
ciation had better take. !s the srtioa
recently taken ln'les Moines agslnst
eertaln attorneys for unjustly raiding
and harassing the street railway com-

pany of that city, by ambulance chasing
and bringing all aorts ot damage suits
against It, The aubetnwe ot the chsrges
against them waa that they were "am-
bulance chasers." We have some of the
same kind ef attorneys In Omaha. Tou
well know what this term means and as
you can recall, 1 have had occss.on and
I believe Just ground for Including you
In ths list, and hsvs so declared both In
court and out of court a number of
times.

Hoping this response will meet your
requirements and that the raid by you
on the street railway company during
the year 1U will be less frequent and of
mere merit than those of the past. 1 ant.

Rlarkbwra Cosies Bark.
Blackburn to Connell:
I confess my disappointment at the con-

tents of your letter. I hsvs knoen you
more or less Intimately for about thirty-fiv- e

years and while 1 have known that
you "did not claim to he any better than
any tody else." I did not believe that you
would dellberajeiy slander a brother
member of the bar. I remembered, too.

that you had not only been plaintiffs
ceunsul In scores of suits for personal
lAhvteev-hue-o- w m.able occasions
had been the plalntilf yourself. It seems
to me that merely ss a matter of kettle
and pot you could not consistently
criticise Other lawyers for accepting
similar rases, even against the Jury cor-

rupting corporation In whose behalf you
have recently disgraced yourself In public
print.

I am not entitled to the honor you would
accord me of having Induced the Bar
association to act, 1 havs not had a
great many oases against the street car
company. I never solicited one In mv
life and have refused two for every one
I have ever sued. Not only so. but 1

have never employed a solicitor or paid
a fee to any person for bringing me a
street oar case. Fortunalely 1 do not find
It necessary to procure business by this
method-e- nd you knew you were staling
a malicious untruth when you sought to
make It appear that I have been un-

professional In any particular, either In
bringing cases against the company or
In the trial ef them.

If It la "ambulance chasing" to follow
up attempts to corrupt Juries aitd fight
a corporation guilty of this most despic-
able of all forms of corruption, then I
am an "ambulance chaser" from Chaser-vtll- e.

.

I do not know what the committee In-

tends to do, but I give you fair warning
that ,1n 1919 as In 1M, If 1 catch any
soroundrel tampering with any Jury In anv
ease I am trying against your client, he
will be exposed, and disgraced It

Ak-Sar-B- en to Hold
Annual Meeting on
Next Monday Night

Knight of have chartered
the American theater for Monday evening,

hen the annual meeting will be held.
Iteports of the officers will be read and
nominations made for positions on the
board of governors. Joseph M. Boot has
resigned and the terms ot President C.
II. Piokeaat A, C. smith and C. ft Boa.
tun united January L Nominations of
nine uoiese must we mailer u Wf ihvsa
vacancies.

Directors of the Hrymour I.ake Country
club were elected al a meeting of the
stockholders Wednesday at tha Commer-
cial club rooms. After the stockholders'
meeting the directors met and organised.
The following officers were elected: IL
K. Durket, president: Robert E, Dugdsle,
vice president; V. B. Cheek, serretnrv;
I M. Ijrd; treasurer. All the officers
were elected to succeed themselves.

THREE MORE ASPIRANTS
GET COMMISSION BLANKS

City Clerk Pea Butler has given out
three mora commissioner blanks. The
latest to apply for these are Charles H.
Smith, William Carpenter and A.' II.
Olhb.

ITj is can be done by installing an electrio fan

blower in the cold-ai- r duct of the hot-ai- r furnaces.

It does not blow the fire, but forces increased quan-

tities of fresh, warm air into the rooms above.

It makes every room in the house a warm room,

and saves on fuel bills, no matter what kind of fuel

is used.

.The cost of operating is small only a fraction of

what is saved in fuel.

Ask our Contract Department for details. Tele-

phone Douglas 1062, or Independent 8.

TWO TOP NOTCHERS
HI
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D
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Djo!
Omaha Electric Light and

Power Company
X. E. We will move to new Union Pacific Build-

ing, February 1st Contract Department and Cashiers
will be located just east of Dodge Street entrance on
main floor.

Compensation Law
Becoming General

"The workmen's compensation act Is
going te be put Into force In almost every
stale of the union before long," said O.
It. Cramer, a local Insurance man. In
his address at the meeting of the manu-
facturers of the city at tne Commercial
club.

"It Is a law In fifteen states and It
will only be a matter of time before It
will be passed by the Nebraska legisla-
ture.

"When this proposed law Is adopted la
Nebraska." he said, "I want It to guar-
antee equal rights to both the employer
and employe, and I think that the men
on the commission to prepare such a law
will see that It b) made so."

Mr. Cramer talked extensively on the
.various kinds of Insurances and the
premiums paid on each. He told the
manufacturers that It la to their advan-
tage to see that their Insurance entirely
covers their business, and that whenever
there Is a change In the business, a
change in partnership or a change In the
location of business, the policy should be
changed to fit the new conditions.
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(f If you want good whiskey bear this ad-

vertisement in mind. WHY? Because
these two products are the best brands of
rye and bourbon on earth, they are manu-
factured by Clarke Bros. & Co., Peoria,
HI., the largest whiskey distillers in the
world. ' These goods are bottltJ in bond,
100 proof, under the supervision of the
U. S. Government

J These two products represent the
perfection of distilling in Rye and
Bourbon.

No expense is spared in distilling and
aging and hording these whiskies, and
we guarantee them to be absolutely the
purest and best to be found anywhere
that is as strong as we can make it

. CLAJtKX BBOS. A CO., rcorla. m.

wjw ta ivji- -
Accidental Shot

Results in a Suit
for Big Damages

The shooting of Mrs. Bert Waufle, wife
7 smsasnritsMss

I tJe-v---

SfJOl'J A.1D ICE

At tbis season of the year, when the ground and

street car platforms are apt to be covered with snow or

ice, especial care should be taken by passengers in get-

ting on and off cars.

of tha proprietor of a lunch wagon at &sxJ,fa&tta
Seventeenth and Jackson streets, a TWaaala.

year ago. has resulted In a iao.oos damage
suit for personal lnlurtea against Charles
H. Wlthnell, city building Inspector, by
Mrs. Waufle.

Oldest Homesteader
Attends Convention

The oldest man at the convention of
Nebraska farmers at the Rome, the
earliest homesteader and the one who
has lived longest oa one piece of land. Is
U. C. Hill of Dawson.

Mr. Hill settled en a homestead In
Richardson count)', near Dawson, In US,
and has lived there ever since. This
beats the record of L. C. Lawsoa of
Clarke by eight years. Mr. Lawsoa hav-

ing taken his homestead In 1171

Mr. Hill la d years old. Ha drove his
own team to the station at Dawsoa when
he started for Omaha and his
granddaughter took It back home. The
aged man says lie never misses attending
a national convention of farmers, no
matter how far away from home It
might be, and he attends Nebraska and
Kansas state meetings whenever possible.

The shooting waa accidental but Is

alleged to have resulted from an attempt
ot Wlthnell to remove the wagon from the
street while Mrs. Waufle was asleep In Gems of Oriental Rugs How at Slashed Prices

Tamlnogian g high grade Oriental ruga are going rapidly. Still there ara many excellent bargains
tha rolling restaurant. The attempt was
made because Mr. and Mrs. Waufle were
believed by tha building Inspector to have
refused to comply with an order to re-

move the wagon.

en it'r i up last iwu nays oi tne saie, wuitu closes caiuraay nignt. 1 nose rugs possess the greatest
beauty that Persian weavers can place in Orientals. They are Importations and are selling at almost

According to the petition Mr. and Mrs.
Waufle had leased a location at Seven

REMEMBER!
Wait Until the Car Stops

Get off in the Right Way

teenth and Jackson streets and were
operating there, but their lunch wagon

cost pnrea. .

12.UU b.ilrvan Dour Mat 87.00
03.Hi llauiaUan, 12x8-- 3

49.4M) Kirmau, fciii.tU
li.OU - fcy.OU
.1U.UU Antique Ikinut, SXD.Oti

.0 .tnttiue .Mosul, SIS.OO
SH.OO Miirvan Dour Mat Jrti.bU

IO.OO Camels Trapping, 5x1 .....fcvJ.OO
10.00 Camel's Trapping, Sij.OU

gO.OO Camel's Trapping, Sa.OO

occupied part of the street Wlthnell de-

clared the encroachment on the street was
a violation of a city ordinance, and gave
them notice to move. On January u,
early In the nomine, before they had
had time to obey the order, says Mrs.
Waufle, Mr. Wlthnell and his men
bitched horses to the wagon and Jerked

11.00 Anluua, Kii.OO

1 1SV00 Hare Ispahan, 6x4-- 2 $80.00IOS.00 Ispahan, 7x4-- 6 X70.0O
0.U0 Sarakha, ............. .4j.OO(.ri.OO Aauque HelurhistM. 6x3-- ( . . . X314.00

S.1.00 Hae JtelBehlslaa, ....3B00aN.00 Anatollaa KUIira, $25 OO
42.00 Modern Saraband, 6x3-- 3 00
51.00 Farastian, $34 OO
40.00 Mosul. $31 00
43.00 lleluchistaa. $29.0062.00 Antique Houchbnlak, ...$45 00
0.1.00 boariibalak, tx4-- 6 $70 OO
110.00 Afsliar. 7x4-- 6 $7500

S-- OO 3Ioeal. $39 00Mil .00 Antique UelurhigtaJi, . $31.00
411.00 llanuulaa. 6x3-- 6 $33.007.VO0 Anlique Iran. $490070.00 lUku, $4500AO.00 Hhlrraa Kllllm. 8x6-- 6 $38.0011.00 Shlrvan Door Mat $6.50
ao.OO Camel s Trapping, 6x1-- 3 $12.00
104)0 Camera Trapping, 6x1 $6.0010.00 Camel's Trapping. $5 OO
OS 00 Fioeat' IVnlrhis'u. . ...$70.O0m.OO Camel's Trapping, ...$5.00

11.00
t9.O0

eViU.OO

M5.O0
.13.0O

Ml.no

lleluchistaB, Sti.OU
Mosul.
.Mosul, --4x3-4 Sa?.00
Bokhara, 834.00
Modem garahand, Cx3-- 2 925 00
Hae KriucliUtan. S32.00

It off the street. The Jerk threw a
from a shelf In the wagon. The

revolver hit the floor and was discharged.
the bullet psaslng through the woman s
U and aroui and lodalne In her rlrht

Omaha & Council Bluffs
Street Railway Companyr

Omaha Sailor Lad
. Survives Big Gale

Anxiety which has existed for" several
days among the members of the Jaoob
Landrock family. 3010 Poppleton avenue,
was dispelled yesterday when the si-

ceme news cJro that the torpedo boat
destroyer MeCall was reported safe off
the Bermuda coast. Among the crew Is
C. A. Landrock, Jacob Landrock a son,
who !s bow serving his second enllet-me-

In the United States navy. The
MeCall. among other boats, encountered
a severe storm m the gulf stream while
enroute to Bermuda.

HAMILTON, Bermuda. Jan. 11. The
United States scout cruiser, Birming-
ham, arrived here and la now lying In
the dock yard. The destroyer MoCaU is
lying off St. George's.

arm. causing permanent Injuries. I
KSU.OO fielorhlstan, 831.00
$4S.0O Antique Hamadan, 0

48.00 Anlique Hamadaa, Cx3-- 4 $35.00
$08.00 Antique Camel's Hair Rug,
at 835.00
4U.OO

M9.00
MM

18.00

PaglUstan. $36.00
Mosul, $31.00
Dukbara, H30.O0
Antique Hamadaa, 834.00

Put It
In

11.V0 Anatolia, $6.00

TRAINING HOMESTEADERS

TO START FARMING RIGHT

Cheater Slaughter of Winner, & D.. Is
In Omaha enroute to his home from Chi-

cago, where ha addreeaed a meeting of
homesteaders who expect to take up their
cistma la the IVeebud country next
spring. Mr. Slaughter, who is a real es-

tate man ard banker, la Interested In In-

structing homesteaders en how to equip
themselves to become farmers, realising
that may homesteaders are not familiar
with the condition that must be met.

The

Thing
To Do

It jrea lose roar pocket book,
umbrella, watch or some other
article ot value, the thins to
do la to follow the example of
many other people and adver-
tise without delay la the Lost
and Fonad column ot The Bee.

That is what most people do
when ther lose ankles of value.
Telephone us and tell your loss
to all Omaha la inflo after- -
DO0B.

Ws Invite visit her to look over tha rt, eras thovi!i yo-- j da not wish to buy.

J. I. TAiVIIlMOSIAM COIVIRAMV
Omaha' Largest Retail Orlentsl Rag Hoass.

1308 Farnam Street. Omaha, Nebraska.
TheBee

Dywasalte w, reeks BbIMIbks
as completely as coughs and colds wreck
lungs. Cure them quick with Or. King's
New Discovery, iec and fl. For sale by
Beaton Drug C

, 1


